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Teach me, O Lord, the way of thy statutes
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I shall keep it unto the end, unto the end, I shall keep it unto the end and I shall keep it unto the end.

Give me understanding, and I shall keep thy end.
law: yea, I shall keep it with my whole heart.

law: yea I shall keep it with my whole heart.

law: yea I shall keep it with my whole heart.

Make me to go in the paths of thy co -

Make me to go in the paths of thy co -

Make me to go in the paths of thy co -
mandments: for therein is my desire, for

mandments: for therein is my desire, for therein is

mandments: for therein is my desire, for therein is

therein is my desire. I incline my

therein is my desire. I incline my

therein is my desire. I incline my
heart unto thy testimonies and not to covetousness.

Hold, my delight is in thy

covetousness.

Hold, my delight is in thy

covetousness.

Hold, my delight is in thy

covetousness.
-mmandments: O quic-ken me in thy ri-ghteousness, O quic-ken me, quic-ken me in thy ri-ghteousness, thy ri-ghteousness.

- mmandments: O quic-ken me in thy ri-ghteousness, O quic-ken me in thy ri-ghteousness, in thy ri-ghteousness.